ONLINE.ANYTIME.
Professional Learning

We're all in this together.

The time spent with your students is critical. You transitioned to remote learning. You want to best support your students no matter where they are. We can help your team do this and focus on your needs and your goals.

Our personalized professional learning is available ONLINE, ANYTIME.

- Online Coaching Membership
- Online Professional Learning Courses & Coaching
  - including access to the award-winning HMH Coaching Studio™ platform

Literacy Solutions®
From Houghton Mifflin Harcourt.
Empower Your PLC with continuous support

Online Coaching Membership
• Meet with our coaches as a team of up to 10 teachers in 30, live online sessions
• Analyze student data and set student-learning targets
• Learn new skills, apply them, and use data to continue your collaboration throughout the year
• *Includes access to the HMH Coaching Studio™ and personalized professional learning resources*

Online Professional Learning Courses & Coaching
• Meet with our coaches as a team of up to 35 teachers for 12 hours of live online sessions with flexible scheduling
• Learn new instructional practices together with your team
• Take what you’ve learned and apply strategies today, including your HMH® program
• Extend the strategies you’ve learned with your team and your coach in 8, live online coaching sessions
• *Includes access to the HMH Coaching Studio™ and personalized professional learning resources*

HMH Coaching Studio™
Our *award-winning* platform allows you to:
• Stay connected with your coach and your team
• Upload and share teaching resources with one another and your coach
• Reflect on what is working and learn from each other and your coach

Request More Information!